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the road, according to the aver- P

age value of agricultural land
in the locality and the actual
value of their other real estate.
(2.) Such return may be con-
tested by a suit before the Su-
perior Court. (3.) When it je
not contested, the valuatore of
the municipality muet value
the real estate of the railway
company, according to the
value epecified in such return.
(4.) When euch return has not
been transmitted, th9 valuators
are bound, in making the valu-
ation of the land occupied by
the road, to value it according
to the value of land ueed in the
vicinity eimply for agricultural
purposes, without including in
the valuation the value of the
superstructure. (5.) In the
event of the valuators failing
to conform to these provi-
sions, a railway company
may complain of the val-
uation made by them, to the
municipal council, and has an
appeal from. the decision of the
council upon its coznplaint to
the Circuit Court ..........

Rights of creditors-A railway
may be eeized and sold for the
debta of the company which
own8 the railway ..........

Shipreent of goods to peint be-
yond defendant's line...

Sparks from engine-Lapse of
time before discovery of lire-
Presumption as to cause of fire
-Defective engine-Negligenoe

Unreasonable delay-A railway
company is responsible for
damage caused by unreason-
able delay in the transport of
goods entrusted to it ........

What not a reasonable notice...

~'REooRDEiR-Adjournment ofcase-Hoaring
case before the houi appeinted

RnGisTRR-Cortificate-Fees....

19.GE PAI
Right to be paid for oertificate in

advanoe-Taxatiofl-A regis-
trar who 18 required by the
eheriff to furnish a oertiflcate
of the hypothecs existing on a
property about to be Bold, has
a right to retain the oertificate
until hie fees be paid. The
registrar's fees are subject to
taxation, but euch taxatio>n can
only be had upon the petition
of a party intereeted in the
report of distribution .......

RWIsTRATION-Donation of real estate
-Registration of sale made by
donor to, third party before
regietration of donation -

Rights of donee ...........
Preecription-Arreare .... ......
Privilege of bailleur de fond--

Renewal of registration....... -
R&sPONsIEILITY - Accident caused by

doge barking at horsee-Re-
eponsib-lity of owner of doge..

Accident caused by auvent put by
occupant in front of ehop ...

Animal, Damage caused by-Pre-
sumption of fault-Servant...

Coachman failing topaee on right

40 Information as to standing of per-
410 eon-Liability of person sup-

plying information .........
Negligence causing nervous shock

113 -Reponsibility . --ý......
11 Of chemist ..................

12 See MASTER AND SERVANT; NzG-
182 LIGENCE; RAILWAY.

RMETA[NT 0F TRADE ......... ..... 54,
Sale of medical practice--Cove-

123 nant not to, enter into competi-
13tion .....................

RERAIT.................

REVENDICATION Of moveable-Orai evi-
dence-In the case of the at-

106 tacbment in revendication of a

146 moveable,the parties may prove
their respective pretensions by
oral evidenoe, wbatever may be

212 the value of the moveable at-
44tached ...................
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